I. **What questions need to be asked in the midst of Protest & a Pandemic?**
1. On a scale of 1-5 (5 being great), how would you **RATE** our present society?
2. Does your **HEART** break when you observe the state of our nation?
3. Do you or our nation have **SINS** that need to be repented for?
4. What **INJUSTICES** need to be addressed or changed?
5. Who is God calling you to **COLLABORATE** with in our challenging times?
6. Is your life currently **INSPIRING OTHERS** to work towards progress?
7. What **RESOURCES** do you need to accomplish God’s assignment?
8. What will it take for you to get **ENGAGED** in our present-day struggle?
9. Have you **FASTED** and **PRAYED** at all during 2020?
10. Who are you **INVESTING** in as a person, Christian, and potential leader?
11. What will God say that you **COMPLETED** for him during this season of protest & pandemic?

II. **What are 10 things you ought to KNOW about Nehemiah?**
1. Nehemiah was **CONCERNED** about the welfare of others (Ch.1:1)
2. Nehemiah **CRIED** about the destruction of the city’s walls (Ch.1:4)
3. Nehemiah **COMMUNICATED** with God through prayer (Ch.1:4)
4. Nehemiah **CONFESSED** his sins and his family’s sin (Ch.1:6-8)
5. Nehemiah **CONSULTED** with God before taking action (Ch.1:10-11)
6. Nehemiah was **CUPBEARER** to the King (Ch.1:12)
7. Nehemiah felt **CALLED** by God to rebuild the wall (Ch. 2:1-5)
8. Nehemiah **COMMİTTED** himself to be a part of the solution (Ch. 2:1-5)
9. Nehemiah **COLLABORATED** with others to rebuild the wall (Ch. 2:6-7)
10. Nehemiah was **CONSECRATED** to be Governor of Persian Judea

III. **What are 7 ways of knowing that there is a CALLING on your life?**
1) **SELECTION** – God **POINTS** you out among the crowd
2) **SEPARATION** – God **PULLS** you away from familiar places & people
3) **CONSECRATION** – God begins **PURGING** you of things that are not like Him
4) **PREPARATION** - God **POURS** into you skills, wisdom, & anointing
5) **DEMONSTRATION** – God **PROVIDES** you w/ opportunities to serve
6) **ELEVATION** – God **PROMOTES** you to new platforms and positions
7) **MULTIPLICATION** – God **PLACES** mentees in your life to develop them